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I Very Little Business Transected in Any of the

Disliict Courts Today

NUMBER OF JURORS SWORN ON VOIR DIRE

Tow ro Idol ylro
IlllOl1 k II I hcutbcrc-

oI
rr-

jj The November term ot the Third
district court began todaj There was

i but littOn done however Judge Hlles
held a morning session of court and
then adjourned until tomorrow morn-

Ing Judge Cherry held no court this
afternoon Judge Norrell Is out of the
city rood Is not expected back for u

week or more

JtJtootro null wH3Imn TOttOS

TeenSy 00cr ctO Oon irrXulOb-
r0tSorall

th
d Iy tho Court

i The foflomiog 1ernoesnumm000d to
reeve roe petItI juror for the Novembert-
erm uppeorerot Judge 300erryO court

t r at 10 olok this morning nod w-
ud

coorn do volt girdl v T tOng brrdr-
VhtuOe John It Walker Jr James

11 Staooelt Claugh 51 C-

Omittoi Loots
I ItlrFarnsworth Chance

tt 11 Durst levla Iloagland Thomas II-

Woodburv John Davles John Olllver
Chares Van leone A ClaytonliJlniI J Semen Keysor Thomas

I F Orllllths George Conning James II
Anderson nnd John 13 Hansen

The followIng names woe called butr
no response was made Douglas Fer-
guson for whom on uttactoneot

ft
Issued John H Gulp rotor000 not In-

State Heber J Grant fl9 W A Wet
9 more not In State A II bleele nod

t hi Herman Ilamberger ditto Joseph-

Thefollowlngjurorswerecxcused
OlJ7 lJOOttb rot toned

0 on
the showing of a sufficiently good
rouse Charles Van Alstlne I II-

Tarnsworlhrj J II Walker Jr Locale
i f Iloagland I A Clayton trod U M

Hr Keysor
i ItureJor-

oeI

i A venire won Issued out of Judge
Cherry court today for six dditional
petit Jurors Their nooses ore Albert-

aI N Jenkins O Matthews John
llloomneld W S Tugate Charles K-

IJIrd and James Meeker The veoire-
woomudereturnubM
Ing

tomorrore morn

t 5eek0 IIhorro-

Mallhewt I5drvordn filed u cult foe
dloree ogolnt Caroline Edward
rthu Third e today nlogI-

tnebsert

f
90 tog desertion ascturk oyuu-

nohlcioI f time cult Is bused The batl-
en seers totermoerled at tfse1Ala on the 1101 of August
i Ootohrr 1801 SIrs Edward It In al-

loge disregarding the solemnity
i I I her marriage yam tifoiiy aprt with

t
nut Causs drtl hr husband

o bltltr-

as ftl I4UghRa PimlIgI

I

J rappiy company mc ond-
Th

the 1ternek tOned I r-

rya
JUdmJII was 1001 trefuce a jury I

court today resulting In a vcrdl
for the plaintiff of 11440 The nrrlt
tens on 51000 promireory mute madeI by Karrck to the Hecscl Davis rom
puny who endorsed It ever to tire Utahj numbing Supply companv Tire nu-

tlon Involved wan whether Ileesolmus
president of It company had the

t tight to endorse the note waving pro
test and notIon

irJ cootCulling

Cerf Rohiosa Co to suing Tludolp-
hii Jilt In tIme Thiret dtetetet eoort Ire re-

cover 101040 on goate alleged to hove
II I been sold and delivered to the defend

John II tRudy Is suing Andre-
wRtrvonsotaitureenverf

11150 on a-

promisuryIt note secured by mortgng
In the muse of J A Faber 11 ui-

D
vs-

I A Hatfleld Judge lIlies today errs
the dmnrrnr of the defenda

denied the motion free time naryobntmont-
of reelr net heart time a pnrtn-

talncd

ship did exist between the ontnd
Ing parties

Susannah Whlttnker was granted
n elerreeuf divorce front Albert Whit
taker by Judri Hlles today the
rounds being desertion and fallu to
provide There ore I hrorcimildrrmmnft the marriage the custody of wlrom
were glee Mrs Whlttaker TIme

court also awarded her SVX nlbmoey
to SI 000 for the children and 150 abut
I toys fee-

W

0 In the rose of Illchard MatfleM rt al
vs the Maxfleld Mining compat

W Judge Hlles toy rendered a decree
far the defendant

AS TO THE CITY HIGH SCHOOL

1 The Relatian II Bears to the University Prep
oratory Departme and Iho Mission of Both

To the 1dltarI-
fff Tore Salt Luke IIlgh School is the

pride oC lire riOs lpublic sehool eye

f tm It In the Intltullon ahanmrll
olhera oa smimlctr the eyes of ambit Iou

r lope and girls are riceted They look
upon It us tIre one aoeoneuble nvenoa-
tlrruagh nukieio they con cheaply and
suCCully pose to n nnlverlty ru-

reor 21 is In fort regular steppIng
j11 Coon to ouch a cuarro It alTer a

hearty welcome to the suns and daugh
tens of the rich nod poor alike Ir-

iiis resultS IIs knows no dlslln tlon-

lough It Is of fur greater benefit
Ihe latter than the former Th ron
ton for this Is plain The wenllhy Cal
entreeS to ered theIr children nnlmoree-

eever they anlln many runes the
do It aTtt with thos who pocerre
Ilees of this worlds goods In tires
tImes of distress they Involuntarily
turn to the High Echoed which open
wide Its doors to the graduates of tie
grad hools and 11cM tlreot rim icr nod
drink freely flab the fountain of
knowledg for frrerr yruro snore Thet-
if thy desko tlfurUier pursue thou
eluding and ben professionals heel
nust do so elsewhere on their own
csponslblllty and at their own ex
Ieno

This Wah School problem ns It true
omo lo be culled Is one which tin

lourrt oC dueutbon has roosldered
all of Us details Ieoeremohere oC tIer
irreurt do not consider It HS a prob-
lem but as nceesslty There Is no-
me of them who Is unfriendly to th-

Us
tmroliiutioecat one of tlmrm who dorn
rot wont to cost I resent high stand
urd of excellene jlntalncd ord In
tcocd I am nIna of the opinion
that this IIs tree with reference to the
enoral public

All this being true why should
hlle and cry be raised against the
llgh school Who I13 responsible for
It 7 Certainly not those who ore most
onversnnt with the great good It Is
ccoinpllshlng Tire claim Is mode that
It Is duplicating the work of the Gal
erslty Hut this Is wholly Incurred
nnd Is MIupon a mleonptlon of
the followIng question is it not true
that Latin anik German French
etc ore being might In the High
chool and the Unlversltj The on
wer Is Yes Iut the Latin Greek

Irenrb and German os taught there
ore of nh advanced character entIrely
beyond the reach noel scope of High
sChool work

Jut nr wlmtabout preparatory dp-

artment7 That Is simply a High
chool for the benefit of outside cities
and counties who are unable to support
each on mnetllmmtion at home Student
Ceka attend It must complete their

they room enteriftlnlversuTproper notb tho Illgh
hoot and the preparatory department
rf the University are sen Ing the pur
loses fur which tarry wee created
unl It Is dlRleult to comprehend how
llher run be Interfered with at yrs-
rot without serious Injury to the edu-

atloual Interest ot the city and
Stale Let us hope that no such an
attempt will be mod

JoltS R HANSCN

i WEATHER VAN-

EGecerot1 and local forecasts for
erdlnghours p in Wednesday

For tOtal Forecast made at Ran
Praneisert tlemteraily fair tonight-
sod Wetlaeday totlonory tmnrpemu

I
tU

tar Salt Lake City and vicinity
Note tonight and Wedneada station-
aryi teml Clature

3 II SMITH
1 Observer Weather llureau-
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PLUMING AND PAINTING

lontracts for Improvements of the County
firmary Let

At a meeting of the board of county
rummleolonrru heirl Tuusrluyaflurnuun
oseph Illt was awarded tIre contrac-
tor the painting work on the tounty
Infirmary Improvements the figure be
Irg J37S and Hlgham fIre was
warded the plumbing work their bid
being 11750

Rush at the Tax Collectors-

A large throng of taxpa > ers woo In
vldence at the county collectors
nice In the Joint building during the
hole of today The rush Is occasioned
by the delInquency of all tuners and the
dIe in ovoId having property ad
sertierd for sale

Fire In the Sells Resdance

At S K this morning the tire depar-
tmeotwatsmlmmnnedtutheromlrleoee
of the lute Elijah Rolls corner ot rieso
South and Twelfth nut streets where
a small blaze was rapidly gaining
Ireodeuy undneath a hearthstone
The dpartmnt nlrylled n chemIcal
stream with good le alK the damage
done being kept wthln the J100 mark
The house Ioccupied by SIre Soils
and Architect Still and hat It trot been
dlseovored when It was the results
would have been most disastrous

Death of a Gocd Woman

Mrs Heber J rtomnes died at her
hume 122 C street today at 1245 pm-

It the providences of God ran at any-

time be referred to as sad then the
domIno of this estimable lady Is un
iiestlonably an event to be deplored
Many will he both shocked and palne1
to learn that Sister Kale whom they
knew nnd loved so well has been
rolled away In tIre hey day of life She
was endowed by nature with an un-

usually noble spirit and In tho cj
traclly of wife mother or friend loft
err little to lie desired

Tile sympathy of a lug number will
go out unstinting to tIre bereaved
ilisband and the motherless children
ind while they are suddenly brought
to mourn far tho taucir of a hatch that
has nourished and to nigh for the
ound of H voice that Is still loony
CerN many whn knew hr wurtl and

erauantles will with them shed tea
Cor tea

MarrIage licenses were granted today
to Joph I1 Ion aged JO and Ummn
9 Oluuo aged 38 also Louis Kohler
aged 56 and Margurllha Mottl same
age all ot Salt Lobe City

I LLTHIN Of 11I11t1 XT

0 0 b t TomorrowNul Irblo-
yIy b Hrld

Ran Fronelco Nov 9ISletrict At-
torney names oppoaced before Judge
nahre today reIrrI mnrormed tIre crrot-
tirat tre ho1 sorched ohfleiul eolle-
etlnt the Bolrremne Coort or tIre Unlled
ClaIre Irud aOhmeI thr doelton or the-
United Sbotesronrt In the Darroot-

jrrdge fillers thereupon mad an o-
rdr llredtten that Theodore fyurruol-
be brought fron Sin Quentin pen-
ltnUry tonrererow In nrrler thot n new
dub be sot frre tho orrylnl out rf tIre-
grntenremrlrerody tenyorseol 0100 lIre
condemned murdrer It seat rumoed
1100 1rida y eeoc lre ealselrd iou
the date fer rhcX lion of Iarrrrot-
II Irelog grnorally IInIer000od thot tIre
law requIrIng that ne days trohlce Ire
gIven the mlctendant doe nut upply IIn-
lhl Insbonre

TELEGRAPHIC BREVmES

Moron na Nov DTh Insane osol-
am WllelgeIII tla with 2300
pUnt IIs on Hie Tire Moon tIes de
puehmect lrOs been orderod to lho scepo
atrdlefther0003pmClo-

webuod 0 Nov 9A bullelln
sued this afternoon reports Major Hut
trworth onlition au not so rllvor
able ISis hans fur recovery are re-

garded as very Iour

No Cripe
When yon take Hood tills Tlio Me ol Hash
looed sneronti l pllli lildi ten tnt alt to
pieces are not In Itxllli HooJi lcsy 10 t-

keHood
n-

nd cary to operate li true
ctlloodt mil which ass II

up to data la every reipect P D SBite certain nml nuo All
druztlsUSM 0 I Howl ft Co Lowell Its-
The only 1015001010101 Hood arsi drl

Your throat is weak Any
unusual exposure or quick
change in temperature causes
roughness and uneasiness
Sometimes you have a feel-

ing
¬

of tightness as if some
foreign body were there
You can treat it with troches
and washes but you dont
reach the seat of the trouble
Throat weakness is a symp ¬

tom of more general disturb-
ance

¬

Scotts Emulsion of
Codliver Oil docs cure weak
throats by healing the in-

flammation
¬

and nourishing
andstrcngtheningthe system

Slas sale by amltengaitn at yo nsom and 5 no
scorr t DOWN onlo a0 Yak

TO rum A iin IN UXI

Take Laxative Ilromn QUlnlno TablI
All druggists refund tlo macro If It
fans to rare 250 =

I
Deseret News Fabllsbing Go

V Pioneer

B ool bipdery

7 of the West-

ESTABLISHED 18bO

BOOKBINDING and

PAPER RULING

In atlltafleaanlc-

seAbstracts County Work
Blank Books

Are Specialties

County Blanks

Prices furnished on ppllc llon Dose7

Tie notrd and boss grxli of wototla
bed lo mika our work durabl All

woik guuaBUMd

It will go5

Right to the spot
I

Joyce Inlr car edItright to that lv ol
te

Lgill to bug tlir 10 brO
1

It Makes
ir l O

Scavenger No 5
118 nod Cen1OblsCleaoed

Addem 35S ba Sews
bAq

Orders tobem ulsn WSoooTenpietr500

The Deserct

Evening Newsb

The Deserei-

SemiWeekly News

Tho People Llko Thorn for

REILII1S-

PIRLI

PRijG lmm

m FRlRE-

SRito People Lila Ttjcm for

E0N1IRE88

FERR1E880ESC-

OMPRREN8IYEN88

Them riaver was and pose
will be anything In their columri
but that rosy bo solely rod In

the family ctrclo-

siiiscmrTiov BATES
Dsseeet Lnemiog Nr I 65 pot esDeesI 1eoiog Nec-
Liserotoowi 7SoPJurWoolly Shens ocoprIDeseeol Weekly empnl-

nrDerelO N w MtIiili i
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Indigestion Too Ilurty Latin Ape
foot remedy for Uuilnen Iiun DOT
non > Bad Taste In Uie Mouth Coated Tonga

rain h the Side TOrPI IIVEl Tk7

Regulate the Bovrcls Putl V tUfe

Small Fill Smell lose
O5ssstl Drl

GRAEFEN nQ
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THEYRE

IVE df
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Printing-

In all-
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TIm CANVASS 1ISllll11

City Council Gets Down to Work Again on

the Election Rturns

NO SERIOUS DISCREPANCY IN FIGURES

Tl ol tho Jllde 01 rlrlIon
1111 to rtlty ho IIrorn vf-

th Iolrlt

The Coun1I mIsCues leg board met
rt 1320 thIs nfhreeoon and resumed

rmecll on the rrtnens of the reenl ebed
lion All members wrru IerseotOn
cli Morris Btewart and Hayward
The first district to receive attention

was district No 12 of the Second mu
nlclpal ward In this there were m
changes over the lIst already published
In district 13 It was discovered that
the Judges of election had failed

to certlfj to the correctness nC

either the pull book or rturn
and the omission was carefully
spread upon the records In this dis-

trict Clark got SO votes bale 64 Do

remus C8 District 14 gore Woolley

NonPartisan candidate for Justice of

the pence 88 votes six more than
eredltcd to him On the night of elec-

tion In district 15 the registration list
showed 1C3 votes while 1C9 voters cast
their ballot for the ollice of Mayor
Lawrence getting 40 Doremus 43

Dale 38 Clark 31 and Hasbrouck
District No 1C developed another ex

hlbltlon of olllclul carelessness TIme

ofilclal register showed 202 name an
the poll list the sums number 200 tee
unev000 d for Sltrmynr All thIs wn

regal enough but tIre poll list was
uncertified and the registration list un-

signed owosolno mode a matter
of record The vote for Major In this
district wan Dnremua ft Dale
Lawrence to Clalk 37 ant Hnibrolick-

or
3

dIstrIct I the ollllnl rglstrs lIt
nnd peoS lIt OdotrulnfI 219-

0O leseoclr 207 wr met
for Mayor The canvassing committe
unnerrorer Shot the relotrollon lIst
wan marked wlthan XIlfterouchnume-
Instead oC being deoigmalrd by the
wOIII utel ltmouonlr onoounrmt-
Ihnt the reenrrt hl been local In loud
pencIl Instead of Ink nod that much of
oCeose 0 IndlBtln1 Os to lee nlmott

umleclphruble The vote for Mayor
wai as follows Clark 1S DoremuJ-
O Dale 34 nnd Lawrence 11

DistrIct 18 showed no change from
the first returns District isaac be-

Ing canvassed at press time The pros-
pects reemed to be that the board
would lobe a reeros untIl tonrorruor on
bIn completIon

Of Social Life at Ridcliff-

sIlrom the New York 9002
It H cuproned very general that

hero Is very utIle social lire among
the gIrls ot the Ifarvard annex When
aver thlo ts mootlaned to a nadolltr
girl she4laukn surprised fur nadcllffe
girt seem to think that they have
onslderable social life as much any-
way as they have time for It rIs true
here Is no dormitory life at lladcliffe
Flit girl who nme from a dltAne
hoard In private families At the some
time there IIn hardly a day when there
tIs not somcthlnR goIng on at college

There are the various clubs The
dler Is the largest and a purely social
roe It meets on alternate Irldaj
Sometimes ploys are given Afterward
here la dancing and refreshments
Twice a year the members of the Idler
ire at home to their friends at ray
louse The glrli call these receptions
open meetings
Among the other cluM are the

Trench Fngllsh aermnn History
hllosophy Classical and ScIentIfic
These clubs are portly social and part
ll literary Then there IIs the athletic
Hub for the girls who ore food of the
gysonurlum and uubrloor orts Tllere
mire alBO etas irganlzatlons and a
nrrmirer of ewnllerelale

Kvery Wednwlny Mrs Aeasslz nod
cllffes president Miss Invln the dean
ned Slice Coes the secretary receive
In tIre parlor All the Ilarger club
Klvc at Icastro e open meeting dur-
ing

¬

the year In addition to these dale
moetinroes and rereptlncn there ore
other affairs which rail the girls to
getherrI aesneer lIege scree ned
rvenirg lerlrlme Ali of lb coven leg
I lectur at IIormrmrIore oyun to the
lladcllffe Hlrls LivIng near o large
cIty la nlno ye000rreuntogr for there
ore tIre lb euterson d ronrer to to-
eatteclod

On Saturday Odder 2 there was n
eceptlon given to the new girls by
he old girls On Thursday October
7 the nrmon rlnb mt nnd oleelerl of-
nrcrn for oh eenreem t year Slice Stahn
won reelected president Miss Helnzeitory and Stirs Jewell treasurer
On FridayI October S the first meeting
of the Seller clubI took place This IK
lee tIre leading club In the college theomors aea reotly over The presl
loot Is SIlos OrlBwold Dot vice peed
dent Mien Ihooly secretary Miss
roke
99

95 treourer Miss Annable

Mark Twain Out of the Woods

A letter received from Murk by A

acreonul friend In New York within n
few das soy the Hartford Times
brIngs the pleasant sews that the
rmisrnt humurlet Is snow out Of She
woods financially Ho has succeeded
in toying all hIs dpbts by money
whIch he has earned during the pat
ho uvees TIei ssueerrsshornn what
Mr Clemens can do when he feels that
he mont Ills notoul euroin gsnisee he
went abroad amount to n52050 or
which about 20000 has hen received
for lecturing and the remainder lifts
Wen paid to him for his writings He
has now the comfortable prospects
n Very large Income from his books
during the remainder of IrIs life ont
the certainty that his famllv will be
well irovlded for He Is naturally In
a ery happy frame of mind and al
though ho lrus reensuICerlcgomoeno-
lmut from the gout since he has beer
In Vienna the removalI of the bur len
ot debt from his shoulders makes the
world seem vastly pleasanter to live
In The rapidity with which Mr Clem-
ens leo pail off bis obligations by his
own efforts show that there wnn ab-
solutely im Juntirirntlon whatever for
the attempt of a New York newspap1
to Ret up a public subscription re-
cently for his binoflt

Rum In the Colonial Days

Prom the Ilrockton TlmeeJ
The povor of rum ns a ommrclalCOlor In the oolonl woe Ot hi bright

about li50 ThaI yror the roal trea-
urs repot Soya sltythree dtlllrlt-ll Manhusto turning moloe Into

rum This formed the nIne fur aulrrat
kOyosei emme1 In vnrlaos brnnrh-
co or trds40 to rod llnirlnf Sm In
teouokerel fotring 100 whaler etc
N wlrl kI sore rolotlmoly wltb
lloiton rl foeeco paid frrr much
oC the mola-

nonnlIut atte11J led to prrehlbll
linllIhIcg boure It made molusac-

snuree but lIre rohlbltln onaeoery
hOBtlly nlulrpmI whln cllisons Coun1-

I

thnt Iruelnr went oh rerurorou 11 b-
rnlterieet lIon Irerverl the lest Sen

I lnlan1 onmodlty In all trndlng
ho1e In met hli only aeeeptane

as payment for his ixllrlea It was
chosen with coual eagcnw 13 the
Virginian or Carolinian exclum
for Orbs tobacc rhc Newfoundland
fisherman wish d It IIn return for cod-

fish and most Important or all on the
Guinea molt New Bngland rum en
Irelj vautulsbed Trench brandy 05 a-

In

nerlirm forncqaIrlegelu50s The rum
mete larum aIrdnlrnesultom rInd all

the reaIY monf that paId for ons-

merrlundlse IOBland-
Irlvlng

It caas the
power of all commerelsl

machinery Th circuit was IIowerrul
and Very steep TIre 7nnkeuveaeel
laden with ham mI rum nlled 5-
0Ile Arrlcan coot The rum wao tree

ercd to grro torlcansul Ce ror noAroeo-
Th negrcrrms wr arlcd to the West
miles and sold at larze pr-

llstlllatlon
m norl tIre

In New lngland an1 Ito
Ion started afresh the rour-

raSewas

rf New
mooeymohirg iriowotioeeO
oltriilkthat time

Mtrlpped
was

of rum
Iii the year 1573 Issic Frman want

° rI a cmmegu 0 feuOl fre the rrfrlrrIO

tade 110 erot to Nwport whe-

dlstlllerlciveio tIred thlrti ur at rum
Ito full blat Ills correspondent wrut
hut he toall sri hove It for tIleco

month There arm se munyvoseels
loodlnu for GrIn a we cant set out
Imogshrudt of run erecee h We hove
ben 105015 to NW rondon and all
uIeng She eeupOrt toV In order to
poruleueoeo I acorom butnnecco t net
coo tooslecud

TIM shlymaotres were not aboe wa
eilng the rum to make It RO m-

as
fur

possible Old Merchant 1otte-
stiuctcd

In
his cuptalni to trade wllh

ho blacks wort r je rum as much ass

ojslble nnd sell as much by Bho-
rlmur you on

Japanese Speech and Writing

Japanese language Is a combination
of the tonftue of the ancient Inhabl
tacos of the Island and IIs therefore
unlike other ianrunftM Literature was
ntroduced lena Japan from China with
the religion of urudllra but words and
pronunciation have been so softened
to nt the melodious Japanese tongue
that the Japanese cannot understand
the Chinese nor the Chinese the Japan-
ese As a large proportion ot the
Chinese characters are used It Is not
llfllcult for the rhln se nnd Japanese
I u communicate Iby vvrltlne The dUll
Mlty ot learning to write the Japanese

In additionoTheJapanese Sphaiiet totter 1JIWO

to 20 000 Ch-

ne

necec horacers mUI be-

teremorined nod the rye nod heed
tr000enl to dlntingrolslm and delineate
hbrlr IA Anmarir unolurle tIme fleet
oaovsteorper In loTI cattle 5200 rhorac
tees hoteoaOeOmOPO lIed to inem0000
them and now tees l2Qoo In the print

olllce each compositor situ at the
lesk with the letters of the Jaiancse
alphabet within his reach while bo n
bring the ChlnesQ clmractcrs from their
seam rorms places for him to sot up
The Japanese llterntute la rich In
wok of fiction fables legends and
wiry and as they are scnerollj
vrltten In Japanese tlnl ore Uierely
read by the common people

Tennessees Splendid Success

From he Chicago TlmesHerald
Tho Nashv llle Centennial has reached

the end of Us allotted career and thus
I oman Into Inlatury boo of the moot nu-
eoesfalenl OstlI eyer undertaken In
tIre South and from certain points of
ybero th e mot successful the hlstorj
of tIre r0000te-

Obe rrojeclors of this enterprise
hoped that tIm total attendance oul-
dreab 2000 OO andl the fact that the real
IIgure 5 ore only 50000 below that estl
cma leahatos thit time cxiwslton Was bI-
bdulls patronized especially In the car-

eslIor Iog of IUs existence The jellow
to versoara tluuugout the South came
lost at the height of the exlosltlon sao-
on and seriously crippled It The mag
nlnccnt rally ol Chicago ga lilliwla day
did nuch to stop tlm I aulc and turn
the lde ogahl In the right dlicctlon
hut the damage wrought bs yellow
lark could not be repaired Hut fur hU-

Isltatlon ot tho golf cltica the original
stlmate ot attendance at Nashville
l irobably would havo been exceeded

It IIs a plennun to be Informed how-
ler by tho maiiagemnt that the
Inanees of the exposition are IIn good

Ourodltban unb that all Indebtedn-

sldtratlon

oat be wiped out dollar for dollar
When everything It tahea Into rot

this IIs a rOJIarkn ceo
ord

Hut the success or tallura oC aUh art
0 nterprlBe cannot be mroured hy loI
lars and peleto Ito 10 caeno e upon pub
110 lire by bringing lot cloer louh the
leOne of the North and their
brethren of the South rises above oIl
lltmranoial rosIdorationt NashvIlle hme
lone the notIon a service which will
tr appreelated more and more as thu
years eo by and the exposition rullcam more lrarI3 Into 0 Ilore

The Philosophy of Bacon

Stay a little that we may make nn
end the sooner

TIme tIn the mea800e of baoiorns as-

nrorelnofoorreI

They that rverene too much old-

tlmcsarebutuscorlutmstkOnew

To choose time Is to Bavetlme and
in unseasonable motion IIs but beating
the air t

DIvide wlih reoon bten self
love and solty und be so troel to thy
soIf as thou bo nut rlo to athocO-

5

LIttle do men prrce Ire what sulltole-
Is and how far III xtendth Nor a
rrowdtnotcomyonyaedfoeraars-
hut a gallery of pirbores scd tllik
but a thlnkln cymbal whore there I

no
Is-

N

loe
emceelyt opnth the heart hat a

true friend to whom you may Impart
grIef joy foor hntce sarsplpioses
0 0unI Is ned whtsoeyor lIelh ulOn the
heart to oppre It In a kInd of doll
shrIft or confession

The Great Scholars Bad Dream

From Harpers Bazar-
Thero weie great rings under the

eyes of the jresident ot the university
Ills cheeks were pallid and his lips
were dry and crackled Ills expression
woe haggard und every now and then
his whole bodY twitched nenousl na
he turned and glanced furtively bock
of him

You look IHsald hIs wlfo Is any-
thing wrong teoen

No replied the president of the
uolrerelty Nolhlm much my dear
lIutI1 hud feaefol dream last
selglet and r feel thIs mornIng as If I
us If I lIer hi mind wondred otr-

It woe evident his neroauseycte m woe
alrrthleerd-

Whu twos the lream ashed hIs
noire s001bing-

lsII llrrotot the trostecs requles-
etIhetthat I uldllul I slrasdd Iraae
lho freshman saotmtlteatta lot ndole
sloe sigtmnd tho prealdeos

A Very
°

Horsey ThrecYcarOld

Cleveland Plain Dealer
There IIs a certain Clevelander wIn-

oIuswoa r000Idonalol tame and soma-
wenlth as an ropers handler ot horses
He Is alsu the possessor of a plant
home a charming wlfo nnd n brlg-

heeyearold halt TIle Inlter IIs lbs
delight of Ills fathers heart and the
little follow not only knows of horse
talk but takes a ken di light In a mildollept nI hOldlne the rd osoyer aspdy trottur TIe wee Irnrsomao has
ploluod up tire IIolI5 of ailing his par
rats by tbelr I1It nome and the way

In whIrl hs ullcre them Is decidedly
uunlng
One da nut ogre his father

cacao home In a fry nnd found that
uncheon traIt

What do you think of that im
mall man he cried ns he tossed Ih-
thrPyrarold IIn the air

Ileren l palo name home In a trrlhl-
hurry nnd no luncheon ready Who
ought stlo do wllh nods a naughl
mamma

The lIt1h felloreceyossyOrlnlerl
Trade her ofT Clint trudu her tIll

he siOuIrI

Where Drldes are Always 10

A Paon yrreclmer coy the ICue
500 City JUl1rllal repedoelerl tleree Seed I

line tIre lither das and nil oC
IrimIne w ere0000 Is uf the pam ne
In rnrsons the girt who pnssos 18 with
teat Retting married Ila loll on the shell
as a hark number nnd very few par-
ents will allow their daughters to mat
cy before that age So It nearly al
moors happens that a t ureuss hellojut 18

Curious CoPe Custom

Is man rootloentol mote of tI-
cthesper older It Is the Invariable rue-
tom to print the loll m rodeo the
napkin irovlded for the guest su thai
when the latter desires tn Mudy th
bill of rare he has to raise his oem

vlctle from Iris knee In older to do so
Most people It Is Ipresumed
would prrr the ordlnnrr napkin

nutt terlrrPl the nmrc trntroos dlnnrsc-

UBtllm In cuonrr lion it mi llaurant
lire Is that whlh obtain In a oertalr
Ittle cure in the uburb or lusts
wIn erenvoryeurto moe wlmosn liii-
umocte to 2 foacmn In II or over
that um Is entitled to reueine 0 llnm
tram the yory attractive yams ladj-

to

cohn at mnsscae Inier 10 thr rutnlnllal
ment So ul has time elaoeaol be
rome the ordinary routln that 5-

1grrq tlnmnoels It wlthoul hIre lIeltle-
olrellne Ierling uIn It teuroly as a
tout ICr or hunlnes s old It Isrcpocsed-
Ileat the ercr lerletue nC IheerctaueI-
10 more than 0 1Il1ed wIth lbreesoll-
of his curious device for attracting
potronB

Another enterprUIn ustnurnteur
los Instituted the practice of making
a nienent nf ft box of Havana clgais
very New Years day to those pntions
who hove treed pretty regular In tilde
nlteadancr al bin tnbllhmnt dur-
Ing the prrre ding year Tine rigors-
ole 5 n the wrIter salo0O to uretee
stand of rnoolled bmnnnele and natur-
ally run to something hut doubt
lees the longheeded proprIetor knows
IrIs builncis very well and considers
that It lOya him to reward his sup
Iortrs In thia gnerau manner

People of the Stage

Sturlyard mpllnlt IIn at work upon
ploy buend upon llC ll India

taul Hoffman leadieg lady with E
8 Wlllod thloaeaso I IIs a gnat-

Kcntuckvgranddaughter of the plo
ner Doniel IOoaeo

Two of the ploys whl1t Jolla Arthur
I esreoar I fur fatumn trnduUon ore
Inferlole a cmedydcnrma II tbe-
HaJlon oIramollt Iloborl IIraeco-
odaptOtl by Chnrles lIenry Meltnor on-
dJlCCluni000dueewVorssIuo oC

CamIlle by tho som wrltr
Jessie Iliirtlett Dole It IIs said will

attnr next BPaon tn no earrotleverelou
of one of the Sardou ploys probabli-
Glsmonda although the negotiations
Ore not yet closed The composer has
I eetmecgaee d and the IIIIe Fann-
yDonlort outfit will probably be used
If glsmonda In not selected It may be
Cleopatra or La Tosca

Lime All Around

It onelegged burglars caught In the
ad by the vigilant police of ht Louis
are obI to took escape by slid
Ilog down fireeml and oemtraodicg-
cilizeen us w1I as lIce officers
we shall hove to provide every patrl-
mnn with a blcjcle St Louis Itepub
lIc

OBITUARY

MAIITHA WILSON
Smithfield Cache County Utah Nov

3 1897 Died at Smlthllcld of old age
on hunda Oct 31 1897 Martha Wl-

lng1Bon bC years and 2 months De-

ceased was born Sept 6 1811 In Fre-
mont county Kentucky U S A woe
married to JJIJah Wilson Dec 12 1830

and Ihs received and obejrd the Gos-

pel In 1840 In Caldwell county Mis-

souri Slip with her hudian shared
In the mobblngs and drivings ot the
Saints both In Missouri and lllnols
nnd while her husband woo guarding
the Irophet Joseph and the Saints she
nnd her little ones were driven tram
their homo In the night and cold win-
ter building a hut ot willows to pro-
tect herself oat babh from the old
hut llrst lavlog to sbovel the scow
away so that a dry retlnll plaa could
be round

Having been driven team Jackson
county to Clay county nod from there
to Nuavon tOeS wr also drlen foam
there to Wlntr QuarteiB Here Iar
vatlon seemed Inevitable One day she
had nothing to glee lIre children to
eat Oh coven I out to pros and on
looking to her hut she saw a man corn-

ing rrnm her p10cC aH1 sow It was time

lase oloIellt tClmholI and on the box
uBell n a table WM a wry lore loof
of bread She went to thank Hrothei-
Klmball for Iris grout klndnes but Ie
made no sign that he pdced the broad
Ihore

tihn roed the IlolnO In 185 settled
In Tooele and remoln1 there durIng
Iho groeshopper war A rshonns try
her taco oC oroeler In these harIt-
Imes It may Ibo sold that chu hat the-
wool from eiohtyIIve head of ohecy
hut 50 cottOn I umoeou Id be had fur
loveor gOld In saUike City she
asked Mr John Dane her
If any wild Ilax grew He found some
In Tooela canyon and preparing U
she pun It and used It fur war and
tlrun weRe112 yardsnf her
self chidren She Was lest a
widoW at CrallllIIe In 1860 wIth
tecolvee hllon or whom worn
unable to a living she moved to
Wlllsvllle Cocho county In 181 and
Colon to Smlthlleld In IkCS where she

ms resided till thn time of her death
rhls 1lonecr lived and died I fallhtuLatterday Saint honored and moped
d by an who knew Ier Hho leaves

I l descendants
ruticral services woe hell on Wed

nesdav November at the Tab-
doOrle WIteocuoehliegremoehtuverem-
luIQ by lOuder Charles C Show nod

1 r Hunt
SItr Wlool wo of un

luundcd God nndlnthe IIVn-e1lon of Joseph Emllli find
her hurdsiri nnd trIal sSteret IlIur-
nure1 orolqst the laced or IIIssrrnts She counseled her family al
nays to all In lbe way of the Lord

Notes and Personals

Tlurlah hIlklcs Is lawn from Coal

viI
Allorny lOupe Iin doenle from tlelcern-

cm luol lraoioees1-

71111cm ersonue In the rity-
deslerday In lIme In terre I ref thn Z C-

SI
Ilon Dodd 10 cons won down from

3eserday to nllen1 toenllng-
f the Grand Central dlreclor
William PInch has horn appointed
lmlnlrator Of the mebtie Of Willam-

1IIIh rcased lclrr r
Julius Carls in of Santaiulnwhociit

Into tin oat Ilot week died yeslerda-
mornlns from tIre effects nt the wound

William J Cello ngtd LI ant
Tllzabeth Ann Harris aged IS leil
of Pleasant Grave havo received Imarrlag lIen

Saml of Pon was played to
rrlhcr a small house loot evening
The Immutable Rum kept the p ople
laughing through the entire let ford

It ITIelner started todav for Sleuth
cnnvon west of Tlntle where anti
ollner ownr ate nemre kIng the Klaln
nine The lust asRS rrom the err
erlyenrcev7o yer000llecdondIjItee-
rant slIcer

Mr Barton who went to Montpeller
to 1001 after the remains of Will

5 the young mao kllle1 In n roll
road wreck nbout ton dn s ago bus
written that the body has lees re-

coveredI nod that he will bring It to
Irosa far burlol-

AlbertI iloodmooayutmng man of
Pleasant View nmacd wo lIned It and
costs by Justice Ilooth ycelrr Joy for
disturbing the pence of SIre SIa ry-

lolmon TIle ttouhl esoon the no
a neighborhood row In which

such tried outtalk the other
TIn city council met In special ses

alan lost evening and canvassed tho
des for mIll omrer onI5seemlers of

lb eroner II rust at tho recertelectlen
1lle cano rs reuld In finding the
esedidotee elected whosa election wet
announced In th Snot al the day
following the electio

County Clerk IIuvereonrereturora
Sunday night from o visit to his par-
ents In Cleveland Ohio He had
very pleasant trip and report that
the silver fentlment Is Increasing In
Ohio Time are very hard and It
laboring men were not controlled by
their emplojers who represent the
gold power they would voter almost
solid for silver Sire Havercamp
went with her husband to Denver
where she visited relatives while Mr
loeramp wn et

Logan City Officers
Time following tinkers of Lean city

will assume their various on
January 4th Iaaron relt of the recent
OleoIle-

nInrucneralnSlayur
j

Anton Anderson
marshal L C Yarn auditor T U-
Cnrdon recorder SIrs J n Cordon
treneerer Mr Ann scnuo nHorney
P E Keeler Joseph WIt-
sos N P Nielsen II n Hatch Chns
England Morgan S Pirates and W C
Cartr

lebublanCounollnlnJoIh Far

hl Lundstrom Durn1 and

IUI
11rNorll 10 tire wins of Solor CIty I loot 1uocd boy All
01

UII
IVan rrr At Woodsldo MOD tuna October

ami MarUm
hiloeh rIl Csrffiofvioior Mnntsnii-

formurly of iltllvfllp Litclio county t tali-
a

i

CLATosln

cd six years and nineteen dnya

this city Isovembpr 5 IfVT
ilniislitert of Nowel II nol

Allen Clnytoo bora UeoermbueZlIOeiIrc1ala-

eeeiursu I will lio troll Tlinrirlny at-
S P m from thei parents rc Ulence4ut South

eriteel
OScar tlridJrlolI eo ruptf-

ully


